


Bicycling can Be a different experience for everyone. for one person it might Be exercise, 
for another it might Be daredevil fueled excitement. some might see it as intense competi-
tion, or a joB. for others it’s just a simple means of transportation. With a lifetime of Bike 
riding under our Belts We’ve experienced a little Bit of all of that, and much, much more.

despite all the different things Bicycling can Be there’s a certain “magic” that is alWays 
present. fairdale Bikes are designed to strip aWay the things that needlessly complicate the 
joy of a simple Bike ride. We hope you do ride your Bike to Work, for a rush, and for exercise, 
But no matter What We hope you have fun While doing it. 

most action photos: Sandy CarSon



Frame: Hi-ten frame witH rack/ fender mounts and one water bottle mount  Fork: Hi-ten fork witH rack/ fender mounts  Handlebar: fairdale arcHer bars  Grips: odyssey terry adams  Stem: 
70mm x 31.8mm  HeadSet: 1 1/8”  Seat: classique  SeatpoSt: 27.2mm alloy  Seatclamp: 30mm alloy  crankS: bmx 3pc cHromoly (170mm small, 175mm medium and larGe sizes)  Sprocket: fairdale 
44t  bottom bracket: sealed mid 19mm  pedalS: odyssey twisted pc  WHeelS: 30mm tall 700c rims witH sHimano coaster brake rear Hub (18t coG)  tireS: 38mm x 700c cst tires  cHain: kmc 410

THE COASTER 
Our COaster is bike riding in its simplest fOrm. there’s nOthing tO Over COmpliCate the jOy Of bike riding here and nO reasOn this 
bike wOn’t keep yOu smiling fOr many, many years.  a time tested shimanO COaster brake takes Care Of the COasting and braking. 
durable bmX 3pC ChrOmOly Cranks with a sealed mid bOttOm braCket will keep thOse wheels turning. Our COmfOrtable swept 
baCk arCher bars prOvide a relaXed riding pOsitiOn and 38mm tires are wide enOugh tO handle the bumps and CraCks in the rOad. 

429.99 midnight Blue    429.99 maroon    489.99 chrome special edition



Frame: 100% cHromoly frame. double butted tubinG witH rack and fender mounts. two water bottle mounts  Fork: full 100% cHromoly butted fork witH one piece macHined steer 
tube witH built in inteGrated Headset race  Handlebar: fairdale arcHer bar  rear SHiFter: sram x5 triGGer 9 speed  GripS: odyssey terry adams  Stem: 80mm x 31.8mm  HeadSet: sealed 
interGrated (campaGnolo specification)  brake leverS: avid fr5  brake: avid bb5  brake rotorS: 160mm   brake cable: linear cables  Seat: classique micro-fiber  SeatpoSt: kalloy 27.2mm   
Seatclamp: 30mm alloy  crankS/Sprocket: 170mm on small, 175mm on medium, larGe and extra larGe)  bottom bracket: sealed  pedalS: odyssey twisted pc  WHeelS: custom 
desiGned Fairdale WHeelSet: 32 Hole 28mm tall rims witH HiGH efficiency sealed bearinGs. q/r Hubs sram 11-34 nine speed cassette.  tireS: continental contact 32mm x 700c   
rear derailleur: sram x5 9 speed  cHain: kmc x9 

Weekender
Our weekender makes having gears simple. it has a wide range Of 9 gears that are all Operated frOm One easy tO use sram shifter. 
trustwOrthy avid meChaniCal disC brakes prOvide great all weather stOpping pOwer. pOp a fairdale CargO raCk On here and 
this bike COuld be a legitimate replaCement fOr a Car. tO keep yOu riding lOnger yOu’ll find a tOugh full ChrOmOly frame set 
with dOuble butted tubing, integrated headset and flat prOteCted COntinental COntaCt tires. relaXed riding pOsitiOn fairdale 
arCher bars keep things frOm getting tOO seriOus. 

849.99 kelly green, Black With kelly green, Black With orange



Frame: Hi-ten twin top tube witH rack and fender mounts  Fork: Hi-ten tapered leG  Handlebar: fairdale arcHer bars witH 80mm rise  GripS: odyssey terry adams  Stem: 70mm x 31.8mm  
HeadSet: 1 1/8” brake leverS: odyssey sprinGfield  brake: odyssey sprinGfield u-brake front and rear  brake cable: traditional  Seat: classique  SeatpoSt: 27.2mm alloy  Seatclamp: 
30mm alloy  crankS: bmx 3pc cHromoly (175mm)  Sprocket: fairdale 33t  bottom bracket: sealed mid 19mm  pedalS: odyssey twisted pc  WHeelS: 26incH double wall witH 36 spokes. 
odyssey 13t freewHeel  tireS: 26 x 1.9 cst  cHain: kmc 410

Flyer Standard
we Can sum up the flyer with just One wOrd... fun. fOrget abOut wOrk, stress, and bills… enjOy a simple bike ride and smile. the 
flyer has 26 inCh wheels with 1.9 inCh wide tires that are suitable fOr rOads Or trails.  a taller versiOn Of Our fairdale arCher 
bars and slightly relaXed angles keep the riding pOsitiOn COmfy but nOt dOrky. Odyssey springfield brakes On bOth frOnt and 
rear alOng with Odyssey levers prOvide stOpping pOwer. ChrOmOly 3pC bmX Cranks paired with a tOugh Odyssey freewheel 
keep this bike rOlling. 

439.99 matte army green or satin White



Flyer Step-through 
raCing a biCyCle as fast as yOu Can Or jumping Off bOulders Can be very eXCiting,  but sOmetimes yOu want a bike tO just be 
easy tO ride. Our flyer step-thrOugh is built tO bring yOu smiles nOt thrOugh adrenaline rushes but frOm simple-happy-fun 
bike riding. hOp abOard the flyer and get Out there! 

Frame: Hi-ten twin top tube witH rack and fender mounts  Fork: Hi-ten tapered leG  Handlebar: fairdale arcHer bars witH 80mm rise  GripS: odyssey terry adams  Stem: 70mm x 31.8mm   
HeadSet: 1 1/8”  brake leverS: odyssey sprinGfield  brake: odyssey sprinGfield u-brake front and rear  brake cable: traditional  Seat: classique  SeatpoSt: 27.2mm alloy  Seatclamp: 
30mm alloy  crankS: bmx 3pc cHromoly (170mm)  Sprocket: fairdale 33t  bottom bracket: sealed mid 19mm  pedalS: odyssey twisted pc  WHeelS: 26incH double wall witH 36 spokes. odyssey 
13t freewHeel  tireS: 26 x 1.9 cst  cHain: kmc 410

439.99  matte army green or satin White



Frame: 100% cHromoly frame. double butted tubinG witH red painted finisH. sinGle speed 120mm rear Hub spacinG, rack and fender mounts, built in cHain tensioners, and inteGrated Headset 
Fork: full 100% cHromoly butted fork witH one piece macHined steer tube witH built in inteGrated Headset race  Handlebar: aluminum traditional bend drop Handlebar. 31.8 clamp area. small bike: 
400mm widtH/ medium bike: 420mm widtH, larGe bike: 440mm  Stem: small frame: 80mmx 31.8. medium and larGe frame 100mm x 31.8  HeadSet: inteGrated (campaGnol0 specification)  brake leverS: sram 
500 sinGle speed  brake: medium reacH caliper  brake cable: slic-kable  Seat: selle italia turbo (usa), turbo-type (all otHer countries).  SeatpoSt: kalloy 27.2 mm  Seatclamp: alloy 30mm  crankS/ 
Sprocket: sram s300 Gxp/ 48t (small bike:170mm/ medium and larGe 175mm)  bottom bracket: sram Gxp outboard sealed bearinGs  pedalS: odyssey twisted pc  WHeelS: custom desiGned fairdale 
WHeelSet: 32 Hole 28mm tall rim witH 15mm nutted/ 6mm allen key,  sealed cartridGe bearinG Hubs. 18t sHimano freewHeel  tireS: continental contact flat preventinG 700c x 28mm  cHain: kmc z510H

Parser Express
Our drOp bar versiOn Of the parser is a perfeCt bike fOr anyOne whO wants tO get arOund tOwn fast. the sram single speed drOp 
levers mOunted On traditiOnal bend drOp bars feel like hOme tO anyOne whO rides rOad bikes. the tOugh steel frame, sturdy 
fairdale wheel set and kevlar belted 28mm tires Can handle rOugh rOads in a way mOst rOad bikes Can Only dream Of. the gXp 
bOttOm braCket, single speed sram 300 Cranks paired with shimanO freewheel keep OperatiOn simple and fOOl-prOOf. 

859.99 red



Frame: 100% cHromoly frame. double butted tubinG witH satin black ed finisH. sinGle speed 120mm rear Hub spacinG, rack and fender mounts, built in cHain tensioners, and 
inteGrated Headset  Fork: full 100% cHromoly butted fork witH one piece macHined steer tube witH built in inteGrated Headset race  Handlebar: aluminum riser bar. 31.8 clamp 
area, 620mm wide x 66mm rise  Stem: small frame: 80mmx 31.8. medium and larGe frame 100mm x 31.8  HeadSet: inteGrated (campaGnolo specification)  brake leverS: odyssey 
monolever medium front and rear  brake: medium reacH caliper  brake cable: slic-kable  GripS: odyssey  Seat: selle italia turbo (usa), turbo-type (all otHer countries)  
SeatpoSt: kalloy 27.2 mm  Seatclamp: alloy 30mm  crankS/ Sprocket: sram s100 spline drive/ 48t (small bike: 170mm/ medium and larGe: 175mm)  bottom bracket: truvativ 
power spline sealed  pedalS: odyssey twisted pc  WHeelS: custom desiGned fairdale wHeelset: 32 Hole 28mm tall rim witH 15mm nutted/ 6mm allen key inbound axle sealed 
cartridGe bearinG Hubs. 18t sHimano freewHeel  tireS: continental contact flat preventinG 700c x 32mm  cHain: kmc z510H

Parser BLACK
we built this bike tO be sOmething yOu Can COunt On. a bike yOu Can COnfidently enjOy riding everyday. a bike with great COm-
pOnents right Out Of the bOX that yOu dOn’t need tO upgrade. yOu wOn’t find this level Of quality On mOst single speed bikes: 
CheCk Out the Odyssey brake levers, splined sram Cranks, selle italia turbO seat, COntinental flat prOteCted COntaCt tires, 
shimanO freewheel and CustOm fairdale wheel set with in-bOund aXles On sealed hubs. all these parts wOrk tOgether On Our 
tOugh dOuble butted full ChrOmOly frame set with integrated headset, built in Chain tensiOners and a One pieCe maChined steer tube. 

699.99 satin Black



Frame: Hi-ten frame witH rack/ fender mounts and one water bottle mount  Fork: Hi-ten fork witH rack/ fender mounts  Handlebar: fairdale arcHer bars  GripS: odyssey terry adams  Stem: 
70mm x 31.8mm  HeadSet: 1 1/8”  Seat: selle italia turbo  SeatpoSt: 27.2mm alloy  Seatclamp: 30mm alloy  crankS: bmx 3pc cHromoly (170mm small, 175mm medium and larGe sizes)  Sprocket: 
fairdale 44t  bottom bracket: sealed mid 19mm  pedalS: odyssey twisted pc  WHeelS: 30mm tall 700c rims witH sHimano coaster brake rear Hub (18t coG)  tireS: 38mm x 700c cst tires   
cHain: kmc 410  Fairdale carGo rack & Fairdale Skaterack   Skateboard: 8.25 wide roGer wood w/ Grip  truckS: indy  WHeelS: powell sieben wHeels  bearinGS: bones reds  boltS: bolts bolts

Roger
One Of Our favOrite prOjeCts tO date is this super-sweet-limited editiOn bike we made with Our friends (and neighbOrs) at rOger 
skatebOards. we built a speCial versiOn Of Our COaster bike and let rOger’s miChael sieben take Over the graphiCs. the rOger 
bike COmes with Our skateraCk, CargO raCk and a COmplete matChing rOger skatebOard. 

799.99 seafoam-hunter green tWo tone



Weekender Frame / Fork 
Our weekender frame and fOrk set is made frOm dOuble butted 100% ChrOmOly. it is designed arOund meChaniCal disC 
brakes and thOughtfully uses mOuntain bike 135mm rear aXle spaCing (tO inCrease the number Of COmpatible disC hubs). 
the frame wOrks with sturdy integrated headsets and the fOrk has a One-pieCe maChined steer tube with a built in 
headset raCe. fender and raCk mOunts rOund Out the fleXibility Of this frameset and yOu Can fit up tO 37mm wide tires.  

  $399.99 frame  $79.99 fork  Black/green and kelly green

cHain StaY: 440mm  Seat poSt: fits 27.2 mm sized posts  Seat clamp: use 30mm bb: 68mm wide euro bb  bb drop:68mm  dropout SpacinG: 135mm   Small  Seat tube: 50cm 
(measured from center of bb to center of top tube alonG seattube)  top tube (actual): 53cm  Headtube HeiGHt: 100mm (inteGrated campy spec 45/45)  Headtube anGle: 
72.5  Seat tube anGle: 73   mEDIUm  Seat tube: 54cm (measured from center of bb to center of top tube alonG seattube)  top tube (actual): 56cm  Headtube HeiGHt: 120mm 
(inteGrated campy spec 45/45)  Headtube anGle: 72.5  Seat tube anGle: 73   largE  Seat tube: 56.5cm  (measured from center of bb to center of top tube alonG seattube)  
top tube(actual): 57.5cm  Headtube HeiGHt: 145mm (inteGrated campy spec 45/45)  Headtube anGle: 73  Seat tube anGle: 73   EXTra largE  Seat tube: 58.5cm (measured 
from center of bb to center of top tube alonG seattube)  top tube(actual): 60cm  Headtube HeiGHt: 170mm (inteGrated campy spec 45/45) Headtube anGle: 73  Seat tube anGle: 73

cHain StaY: 425mm  Seat poSt: fits 27.2 mm sized posts  Seat clamp: use 30mm  bb: 68mm wide euro bb  bb drop: 68mm   Small  Seat tube: 50cm (measured from center of 
bb to center of top tube alonG seattube)  top tube (actual): 53cm  Headtube HeiGHt: 108mm (inteGrated campy spec 45/45)  Headtube anGle:  72  Seat tube anGle:  73.5   
mEDIUm  Seat tube: 54cm (measured from center of bb to center of top tube alonG seattube)  top tube (actual):  56cm  Headtube HeiGHt:  120mm (inteGrated campy  
spec 45/45)  Headtube anGle: 72.5  Seat tube anGle: 73   largE  Seat tube: 56.5cm (measured from center of bb to center of top tube alonG seattube) top tube  
(actual): 57.5cm Headtube HeiGHt: 145mm (inteGrated campy spec 45/45) Headtube anGle: 73  Seat tube anGle: 73

Parser Frame / Fork 
Our ClassiC steel single-speed rOad frames are made frOm 100% ChrOmOly tubing that is butted tO save weight and main-
tain strength. Our quality, hOrizOntal drOpOuts have COnvenient built-in Chain tensiOners and there are raCk/fender 
mOunts fOr bOth the frOnt and rear wheel. inCludes twO water bOttle mOunts, and tire ClearanCe fOr up tO 35mm tires.

the parser frame uses an integrated headset (Campy speC, 45/45) and the fOrk has a trustwOrthy One-pieCe maChined steer 
tube. a built-in headset raCe is used tO simplify assembly. 

  $374.99 frame & fork  satin Black and red



Cargo Rack 
Our simple aluminum CargO raCk COmes with adjustable arms (nOt shOwn) tO fit mOst bikes. a narrOw tOp deCk keeps the 
raCk frOm lOOking tOO bulky but still leaves ClearanCe fOr wider tires and fenders. 

$39.99

Archer Bars 
the arCher bars Create a COmfOrtable riding pOsitiOn. nOt sO relaXed yOu feel like yOu have tO gO slOw, but nOt sO 
“raCed” Out that yOur baCk will hurt. 31.8 Clamping area helps tO give these bars the sOlid feel that yOu Can rely On.

$39.99 White or Black



Skaterack 
we wanted tO be able tO bring Our skatebOards alOng fOr the ride sO we made this simple pannier skatebOard hOlder. 
the rubberized COating CushiOns the skatebOard and the strap seCurely hOlds the bOard in plaCe. made with standard 
pannier hOOks tO allOw it tO be COmpatible with mOst rear raCks. patents pending.

  $43.99ROGER SkateBOARD 
we partnered with Our friends at rOger skatebOards tO make 
this speCial fairdale deCk. this limited deCk features art frOm 
miChael sieben.  8.25” wide.  

  $54.99
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